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This is a vW exciting time for L.E.R.A., as we havea
to influencefuturechangesandmakeadiffere,ncefor all residentsin dris community.As residentswe
needto put the past ev€,lrtsthat occund in the springoI
1998, that resulted in divisions within the community
behindusbandconcelrfrate
on influencingthe futrue.
New ownershippresentsL.E.RA with challenges,opportunitiesandthe chanceto influencethe futne in away-that
will bring all reside,lrts
backtogetheragainaswe wereprior
to thespringof 1998.
The monies receivedfrom the sale of Bath Hydro this
swnmerareto placedin a specialreservefund to beutilized
within the Bath Comnnunity.Loyalist TownshipCouncil
will be inviting input from BathRatepayers
for recommendationsmd proposalsfor the disposalof the proceedfrom
the saleof Bath Hydro. Your L.E.R.A. Exec,utivewill be
working with both Loyalist Township and the Bath
RatepayersAssociationto comeup with conshuctiveproposalsthat will benefitthe communitvof Bath.
At the L.E.R.A Executivemeetingheld on Friday June2,
the following initiativeswereapproved:

& Bsth Rrtcpavcrs Ass .ocirtion:
A committeewill b€ formedto provide liaison with both
Ioyalist Townshipand the Bath RatepayersAssociation
regardingproposalsfor funding for the Community of
Bath from the monies received from the sale of Bath
Hydro. L.E.R.A. will alsodealwith Loyalist Townshipon
issuesaffectingall residentsof this community.
Islands on Abbey Dawn Drive- Work not Co,mpleted:
Liaison with both Loyalist Township& the New Owners
will occurregardingtime fiamesfor the work completion
of theseIslandson AbbeyDawn.
Golf Balls Ililting Homeson the 16" Fainvav:
The Executiveof L.E.R.A. are v€ry concernedthat some
residentsor guestswill be seriouqlyinjured from errant
golf balls that are hit off the 16* tee. To date, several
homeshavebeenhit, windowsbroke,nand balls that are
hitting roofs md landingboth acrossthe road md down
the sfreet A solutionor solutionshaveto be found before
someoneis seriouslyhurt. With this in mind L.E.R.A. will
be looking for proposalsfrom residentsfor presentationto
thonewowners.
At fte annualL.E.R.A.meaiagheld on n{ay fZ * Sr Julv lstPerade Flpat
John'sHall thefollowingresidents
vohmteeredto
s€rrre
on At the May 17, L.E.R.A GeNreratMeeting held at St.
coryluttee to organizeBus Torns & ThealreOuthgs for John'sHall. SAwt
l
Winn prwrfted,his plansto put a float
Lnyalist Residents. ShhW Egerton, Ctoilde Laurin, in the July lst prade.
Seve{alresidentsvolunteeredto
Caroline SmeaU and Marg Stqhens. Ted Thomas a help ouf and at our Executive
meetingheld on June 2,
memberof the L.E.R.A. Executivehas ageed to be the after receivingan
updxed re,portfrom Gord Javiq we
liaison *i6 rhis committee,who will appoint their own movedthatL.E.R.A.provide
fundingfor up to $100.00to
chairperson.Arrangernents
will be madeby the committee help defraythe expenses
for this float.
to have a bus tour Operator& or Travel Agent make a
L.E.R.A.
to
represent
all reside,nts
and to provide
lfwant
presentationto all interestedresideirts.
.ll,thenecessryleadenship
to he$ makeour communitya
betterplaceto live in the future.
Committee to Prenare Infomation
Barry Casel President
for a Meeting with New Orvnen:
A smallcommitteeofthe L.E.R.A. Executiveconsisting
^Wfien
of Barry Casey/PresidentlTedSmalt [Vice-president]
we trufy care for oursefves, it becomes
and John Dilworth [Treasurer],has been formed to
yossi"6feto carefar moreyrofoundfy about otfur
prepare information for a meeting with the owners.
L.E.R.A. wrote to the Receiveron May 3l asking their

isturcein arranginga meetingwith the new owners

when decisions are finalized after the tender deadline

yeoyfe. Tfic more atert antr sensitive we are to
owr owrlttee6, tfiemnre toving andgencrow we
can 6e tm+'mdsotfurs.
-Eda.C.eSfran

SPORTS

ACTTWTMS

CanadaDay in Bath 2fi)0
Tennis
Most
Loyalist
residents
know whata FUN DAY July l( is
Any reside,lrtinterestedin recreationaltennis
I
in
Bath.
Parade
with
floats,
just
entertainrnen!balloons,
"mixed doubleq" you can
showup every
,f4
ers, food" arts and crafts, and lots and lots of people
Saturday morning at 8am at the terxdscourts A#/
enjoyingthemselves.Led by Stuan Wynn,someLoyalist
in Bath. Everyoneis welcomedto join in the lf
residentshavetakenthe initiative to work with otherlocal
firn. tfyouneedmoreinformation
L
reside,nts
in constructinga float for the parade.
contasLlarryDumont 352-lI4I
rrnvDumonr
L.E.RA- is lending modest financial support to their
Hopeto seeyou in Bathon July lo.
efforts.
Ontario Senior Games- 66ACTIFEST" 2000
Iohn Ditworth
Thanks to all those who participatedin the area games
playedlocally. Congratulationsto thosewho madeit to the
Club 78 once again will be having great food,servedat
diSfict finals in Belleville. Heartiest congratulationsto
the Masonic Hall on July 1'. Drop by betweenl larn and
thoseGold Medalistswho will be representingDistrict l0
lpm for Roast Beef on a Bun and comeback for their
in OttawaAugust8/9110.
farnous Fish-Fry Dinner betwee'n5pm and 7pm. This
Iferc is a list of the District Medal Winners
year they will be looking for your supportevenmore as
Gold Medal -Andret C^"!, YvonneHendqson
this years proceedswill be used towardsa fund to help
Hmry Heidenreich,Dale Hendqson.
restorethe front of the Lodee for the sood of Bath.
Silver Medal - Esther Malone, Ron KrMiansen,
Paer Crowlq Herbie Koch.
Bronze Medal - Su Jarvis, Larry Monuel,
Larry Dumont, Gord Jamis.
We all wish our Gold medalistgolfers the bestof luck in
OttawaIan Roxburgh
Ian reports that Kingston has been awardcd the 2002
Gomes which involves over 2500 participants. Queens
University and Royal Military College will be woiHng
with the Games
The many participantsin the various activities of the
Onterio Scniors Gemesowe a hcarfy vote of ftanks to
Ian Roxbutgh for his great efforts in promoting and
organizingfte participationof loyalist residentsin the
games.Witrout his enthusiasnr,the participation would
be a fraction of what it hasbeenfor the past3-4 years.
Gord Janis
Sweet Revenge
In past issueswe have talked about the hardshipsof the
United Empire Loyalist in having to leavetheir homesin
the United Statesand resettling herg but sometimesa
little revengecan be sweet.A gentlemannamedVan der
Meer, who was denouncedby a cousin, had to flee his
home in New York State and his cousin proceededto
claim his home.On arriving in an areanorth of Belleville
he built a home similar to the one he los! but he did not
finish the insides. Mr. Van der Meer,with a cart' retumed
to the United States,tied up his cousin,and proceededto
snip his old homeof all it's insidetrimmingq doors, etc.
and returnedand installed it dl in his new home near
Belleville.

Two events, upcoming that everyonelooks forward to
are The Kingston Buslcrs Rendezvouswhich will be
held on July 13, 14, l5r 16. If you arelookingfor a good
time to haveyour grandchildrenvisit, this would be a great
time as the streetsof downtownKings0onareturnedinto
stageand many entertainingacts are performed for you
free. Musig Juggling; feats of strengthamdcomedyacts
that you don't seein theaters.It's a greattime in Kingston.
On July 8fr and 9e in Cape Vincenf, New Yorli ftey
celebratetheir Fre,nchHeritage[La F&e Francaise/weekend. On the Saturday at 2pm they haveone of the best
paradesin our area, led by Napoleon, wift great bands
from OntarioandNew York State.They sell Frenchpastry
at the ft€hall [over 20,000 pieces] plus over 250
boothsto wandertbrough.Best way to get there?Takethe
Wolfe Island Ferry, cross Wotfe Island and walk on the
feny to Cape Vincent l,eave your car in Ontario as the
ferry is very small and it only costsa buck to ride, when
you get off the ferry you are right in the action anyway.
Buskers or French Heritage plus the SunsetCeremony
at Fort Henry. WhaIgreat Grandparentsyou are!!!
Internet & E-mail
Loyla Community Learning Centrg 205 Main SL
next to SL Linus Church
lntsrnst & E-mail instructionnow availableby instructor
Jim Beattie352-5430
The feeis $25.00andseniorscango on
Mon. Wed.& Fri. aftemoonl:30 to 3:00pm
Hugh & Sally McCulloch havebeengoing and enjoyrng
it very much. Great if you would like to learn about
computersin generaland especiallyif you re planningto
buy one. Inexpeinive,one-on-oneinstructionsmadesimple andyou canchooseyour own time asfar asdaysto go.

v

How was I to know....?
that people in toyalist Estatesare the mosr caring of
I haveeverknownwas I to Imow....?
that wonderful smiles and caring handscould make vou
feel so muchbetterHow was I to httow....?
that mealsdeliveredto my bedsidewould tastefabulous,
especiallyto my husbandfor whom evencookingan egg
wasmonume,lrtalwasI to btow....?
that a neighbouringgardenerwasan angelin disguise_
How was I to know....?
that cheery cards and many visitors would buoy up my
flaggingdespairwasI to btow....?

ffre Qofer's?safm

Thepro is my shepard,I shallnot slice.
He makethmeto drive sraight downgreenfairways.
He leadethme mfely aound waterhazards.
He restoreftmy approachshots,
leadethme in thepdhs of accnracyfor ry gamessake.
1:
Yea thoughI chip throughtheroughsandSe shadowsof
sandstrapg I will f€arno bogies,for his adviseis with me.
His puttersandirons,they comfortme.
He preparetra sfiaf€S/in thepresence
of my opponents.
He annointeftmy headwith confidence.,
Thecupwill not berunnethovsr.
Sruelybirdiesandeaglesshellfollow me all the rormdsof
my life. And I wtll scorek the Imfifiiaforever.
Submittedby Doris Stock

tI * m! stagein my life I wouldhavesomanywonder_ Hospitalityis one
form of worship.- TheTalmud
ful neighbours
and good friendsthat meanso muchto
mewasI to know....?
welf I do knownow andI thankyouall so verynructr,
eachandeveryoneofyou.
JudvSmall
I would like to saythmk you to rheSTINSHINECLUB for
the beautifirl flowers md good wi$es I receivedafter mv
rlent $rgery. I would also like to thank my neighbours
who sentme flowerq cardsand good wishesduring my
r*nv y. Many thanb to everyone. Molly Broe

Volunteer Drivers
Pleaseand Vic & Marcelle Raymond andGord & Joan
Snckley to your directoryasvolunteerdriversas it could
be a while beforea newdirectoryis printed. TedSmall

The Fairfi eld-Gutzeit Society
The Societyhaveseveraleve,ntsplarned fo,rtne surnm€r
ad fall.
On Saturday June 24t- they will bc holding a Garage
SaIe at the Old Toum flall. Tablesare $15.00 md ther/
will be looking for saleableite,msfortheir onmtable.
Saturday July 8e - look for theBah GardenCIab Show
and SaIe to be h€ld m tte grormdsof the Fairfield_
GxzeitHouse.
Theseare only two of many wents ftd ftey have organizedto makedrisa very specialsunnmer
in Bath.
Watchfte bullain boad t &e post office for times and
datesandpleaseshowthemyour support
MafionAndqxon

FurnaceAlert
It would app€arthat more thena few of oru neighborns
have orycrienced a significmt problem with the
owndary hut
achangat" in fteir furnaces.At leasf
forn families have had to rylace these seconday heat
exchmgersof late and there may be more thd could be
faihng. The problem accordingto servicereps at Union
Energr and Reins Heating is the Secondaryheat exchangeron the Heil Ultimate IIf Model CGK ffi5.
While the lady at ReinsHeatingsaidthesewerewalranted
"Th€-reasongrandprenB and grandchildrenget along so
to.$: *q of May liust past] the personar Union Energy
well is that theyhavea cornmonenemv."
saidthat the mmufactureris standingbehindttreirprodrict
-Margrd Meade
beyondthis dateasthey areawareof problems.ybu may
On behalf of the Canadian Cancer SocietyI would like
le.-advisedto haveyour own units looked at for possible
failure. As you may know, primaryheatexchangrif"il*,
to thank all the loyaliS resideirtswho confiibuted in
results in the releaseof deadty Carbon Monoxide
makingthe April drive for fundsa success
in this area To
fumeswhich arenot daectableby smell.
thoseofyou who could not andwould haveliked to help,
I was assuredthat fte ..secondarlr
e,nvelopes
heat exchanger-is not
canbe madeavailablewith whichyou canse,nd
critical a problem but still shouldbe looked at ad cor_
contibutions to the regionoffice. My specialcomme,nda_
rectedpromptly. My firmacewas disabledat the time of
tion go to, Isobel Diehfur,Jach Donaghy, Sae Hubert,
writing and waiting for Union Energy to complet€ a
and RandyInah who so abty andwith dedicationdid the
sewicecall on MondayJune5, 2000.
soliciting Cancermustandwill be beaten.
SamChianelli
Rcn€P€ron, *teamcaptain"

RECIPE CORNER

PURPOSEof L.E.R.A.

AMHERST ISLAND CHERRY DESSERT
Crust
I 1/4c. flour
l/4 tsp. salt
l./2 c. cold butter

I/2tsp. BakingPowder
I Tbsp. Sugar
I eggbeaten

Filling
3 c. frozen or 3 cans sour cherries drained

1i2 c sugar
1/4tsp. cinnamon
I Tbsp.flour
2 Tbsp.buffer
Topping
I c. sourcream
I egg
Make crust flow etc. cut in butter to resemblecoars&
crumbs.Add egg usinghandswork into stiffdough. press
into 9 x 9 pan with crust 1" up the sides.
Next scattercherrieson top. In a bowl combine sugar,
flour, cinnamon and cut in butter. Sprinkle crumbs on
cherries.
Bake350- 55min.
Beat sour cream and egg, spoon over top and refurn the
desserttoaTURNED OFFOVEN let sit 5 to l0 min.
Servewarm or cold ( serves6)
Shirlq Millq

JUST A BOWL OF CHERRIES
This month I was interestedin reading that experts
surprisedwheir they discoveredthat cherriesare packed
with perillyl alcohola naturalchenricalthat not onlv
cancer-causing
substances
out ofthe body; but also
shmtthe growth of cancerouscells.This is accordingto
Univusity of lowa biochemistRaymondHoht M.D.
Eatjust 20 chemies,and laboratorystudiesshowyou'll
getting 69. of cholesterol-controllingfiber, plus a whopping 524m9. of potassi'rm,a mineral that doctors say can
prevent andeventreal high blood pressure.Try it ifyou'
plagued with the chronic pain of arthritis, headaches,
we,ngout,pros sayabowl of chemiesdaily could ease
achewithout side effects.This is the findings of Human
nutrition/researcherMuraleedharan Nair. ph. D.
Considerstining ttreminto yogur! blending fror.err
into shakes( I buy mine at Traditions in Napaneeby the
bag full) also adding dried cherriesto cerealsand muffin
mixes.
tNaturally usethesestudiesat your own discretion.
Lonnie
******{.F**i}****r.F+r**r.*************rt*********i.******rF*
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Picnic-Picnic-Picnic
i
O* t forgetthatthepicnic is on Saturday June lTth ati
f{awley Park[phaseone] andrernemberthatparkingwiil!
beat a pronium so doublingup in carswould begreagori
*ulk ifyou canandhavesomeonetakeyou picniJbastet.i
Shouldbe a fun dayas the organizershavewo*ed hardi
in planninga fun filled day for kids ond kids at heart. *l

**i*rt**{*************|tirrtr***r*rFrtt
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L.E.R.A. shallpromotea happyandcaringcommunity,
good neighbourlyspiriq caring for one anotherwith a
focus on good healtlr, enjoymentand the development
ofahappy atnosphere.
Goals of L.E.RA.
l. To encouragethe participationof all residentin
L.E.R.A.
2. To identift socialand sportingorisntedactivitiesto
meetthe needsof the reside,nts.
To developthese
activitioseitherthroughcoordinatingwith existing
activitiesin the community,the Village ofBath or
the surroundingaea.
3. To communicatecommunityactivities,eveirtsand
otherinformationto residents,especiallythrough
L.E.R.A. 's newsletterthe"HonkingGoose"
4. To liaise with ttre Community/Golfcourseowners,
whennecessaryfor the mutual discussionof problerns and opportunitiesrelatingto theresidents.
5. To encouragesocialandculturalparticipationin the
Village of BathandLoyalistTownship.
6. To liaisewith the Village of Bathand/orLoyalist
Townshipasrequiredwhen situationsmisewhich
involve our community.
L.E.RA. Executive:
At the L.E.R.A. annual general meeting hetd at St.
John'sHall on May 17,2000 the following executive
memberswereelectedfor the comingyear.
Prcsident Barry Casey Past Presidenf Gord Jarvis
VicePresidenf, Ted Small Secretary: Sally McCulloch
Treasurer: JohnDilworth
Directors: Marion Anderso4 Irma Bassett,
Ted Thomas Ron Kristiansen

Membershipduesin the L.E.RA. are $5.00per.
household.If you have not paid yet could youi
pleasepay beforeJune 24e 2000,Many Thanks l
Helpful Hints

* Rubbing tooth pastein to a scratchon glassor a mirror
works wondersaswe found out whenwe tried it.
* Add I/2 cupammoni4 I/2 cupwhite vinegarand2
tablespoonsof cornstarchto a bucketof warm waterfor
a perfectwindow washingsolution.
* After windows havedried, rub a cleanblackboard
eraserover themfor a really fine shine.
* Bmshing away cobwebs:Slip a sockor two
[or a work
glovel over the end of a yard stick or pole. Securewith
a rubberband.Canbe usedfor cleaningunderthe
refrigeratorandother placesalso.
*To thread a needle Spraya bit of hair sprayor spray
starch on your finger and apply to end ofthread.

